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ThIs afternoon, we went to return agaln to the fast-EovlnS actlon
of Luke 9. I an sure that you are lnpressed as I an that thls ls an
actlon packed. chapter, loaded wlth platfornate. The amazlng thlng 1s
that thls chapter, lIke Eany of the chapters of the worE of God., has
so nuch conpressed lnto a relatlvely short anount of space. Space was
at a premluE and nothlng ls wasted. I trled to glve you an overrlew
of thls chepter relatlng the three paragraphs whlch we began to stud.y
yesterd-ay. You renember that these chapters forn a sectlon whlch we
call the irnlracle segnent.n It moves from nlracle to il/.l{ll// mlnlstry.
In the nlracles we see the Lord. at work. In the mlnlstry, we see the
dlsclples at work.
Thls paragraph begtns flrst of all wlth our Lora1 send.lng the 12
but not before he had end.owed then wlth supernatural power. He had
glven to then the baslc prlnclpIe wlth whlch they were to operate,
i prlnclpIe. They were to take nothlng. They
nanely, the i
people. Now, as we polnted out, lt ls
were to be
remarl<able
, the nonent that the Lord. appoints 12
men to the nlnlstry, then Eerod. reacts. Appa.rently, the nlnlstry of
these l-2 luen tra s extremeLy effectlve. Effectlve enough to dlsturb
the k 1ng.
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Beglnnlng at pa.ragraph 3 or verse 10, we cone to a hlghIy lnstructlve passage, pr1marl1y focuslng around the feedlng of the
But wl1l- you note that thls pa.ragraph beglns wlth an attemp
lthdrawal on the part of our Lord. wlth the dlsclples so that they could
share wlth hlm the results of thetr mlnlstry, havlng been sent to
preach and to heal . But the noment he seeks retlrenent he ls deluged
w].fl:, lidi people. I thlnk one of the slgnlflcant lnslghts of thls
passage ls l,'r1dt, the
obJectlves, he had
e, h9
e always lnvo1ved
, but hls plan and h1s sc
y.
orltles a
l- ex
s
re th
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ty lls
nolnlstry to people that when he was encountered
wlth people he swltched. lnto Plan B. I beLleve ln PIan B he was teachlne s omet
sclpIes. And that 1s t
rogran a
urthermore ln thls encounter
th the multltude, th? dlscl
a very lmportant lesson to learn.
We saw the sharp contrast ln thelr attltude and. hls. Itm lncl-lnetl to
belleve that they were sllght1y dlsturbed. I thlnk you can aDpreclate
why. You come back fron a preachlng, heallng tour and yourre flIIed
and exclted wlth what God. has done and you want to share lt wlth thls
erson who 1s trylng to dlsclple you and. thenonent you come lnto h1s
presence there are these cotton plcklng people. You donrt say that.
You look so rlghteous. But lf you would wlpe that convlctlon off your

If you dlon't have the urge to send then auay. Somewhere down
eoPle, because that
the 1lne youare
not waI1 to uaI1 .
but
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For most of us a few people Eo a long way.
But you know, some rellef Lord, but here they are. Now he uses the
Be
dlsclplei and I ihln} thls ls a part of the lnstructlonal plan'
you
W111
about
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companles
slt
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nake
says io
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pllase mark as I polnted out that our Lord asks the allsclples
ize the group, and we In Sreat denger of reactlng at thls polnt. wlly
hunan
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you pl eas e not throw out the baby wlth the bath. We have had four
bables. We have uashed everyone of then. Antl they are flIthy dlrty.
We dlspose of the fllthy d.Irty water. We never throl, the baby d own
the s lnk. Make sure you alo the sane wlth organl za tl oh.
ch th
ooperatlve act
otr or
t1on.
ro
ecomes an
ways as a neans
y rnade them slt
hey dld so.
alown. They too
lve loaves and two flshes anal looklng up to
heaven he blessed them and break then and gave to the dlsclples to
set before the nuLtltud.e. I have a Ilfe-slze plcture of how thls
must have happened.. Eere these two boys who had counted thls a1I up
on the addlng nachlne. Flve loaves, two flshes, Lord thatrs not
enough. Not enough for whon? Oh, but werre ln the desert. Wlth
whom? Who ls thls, was the questlon lnltlally.
If you are ln the
desert wlth God, frlend., you are never hard. up. Just nake sure yourre
ln the desert wlth God..

So I can see them saylng, "Boy, now watch thls.i
So the Lord.
breaks lt and perhaps mlraculousl-y they get enough to glve to alL of
the d.lsc1pIes. Theyrre bllnklng thelr eyes saylng, rGood n1ght,
thatrs more than flve Loaves and two flshes.i But they go out -Thornas partlcularly must have sald, iThatrll work once but try lt
the second tl e.n I sald there are approxlmately 100 companles of
nen at a mlnlmuE. If I know enough about nen who are hungry after
a long day without food, they have qulte a consupptlon rate. So they
go out and when they come back and there ls more. Where dld. he get
thls? Same place he got the other, Mack, pass 1t out. Out they go
agaln. Certalnly It 1s golng to run out. And everytlne they go back
there ls more and more and donrt you thlnk that thls was a pa.rt of
our Lordrs teachlng plan. Have a guy to say send then away, therers
not enough out here to f €edl then and a1I werve got Is flve loaves
and a couple of flshes and
the auy Dasslnn out the food. and
everytl
th
See he ls gettlng the llberal arts educatlon. Ee's the guy thatrs
gettlng the bla plcture. In fact, you w111 notlce at the end of lt
they ate and were all f l]Ieal not onl-y the 5,n00 men but the weomen
and the chl1dren. There was taken up that whlch remalned over of
broken pleces, 12 baskets. Man, they started wlth flve loaves and.
two flshes and they end up wlth 12 baskets of fragments. Thatrs
pretty goodl nultlpllcatlon. They
up wlth more than they
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a bulldlng dlsclpl,e polnt of vlew, our Lortlrs use of questlons to get
of h1s person. Now, you see, he
hls dlsclples to afflrn the reallty iLook,
gentlemen, let me teII you
could have sat then down and sald.,
who I am. Get the penclls rnovlng.i The lnterestlng thlng ls how he
conmunlcated th1s. Ee sald, 'rUho do men say that I am?F Boy, the
nThey thlnk you are John the
hand.s Bo up. LIke crazy. Phlllp.
Baptlst, Lord.n Bea1ly? Thatrs what they thlnk. Another hand. goes
up llke ctazy -- two of then flghtlng 1lke nad to get lnto the act.
iE1lsha, Lordr a spectacular prnphet, Lord.. Thatts rho they thlnk
you are.' Andso do we. Perhaps one of the nore conservatlve ones
cane ln wlth the lnte1llgent contrlbutlon, il,ord, they thlnk you are
one of theurophets. And they had. done thelr homework' They rea11y
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And I assure you I dldnrt 11ke lt then. I cannot express enough
appreclatlon now. llhen I t/Ias ln my senlor year at col1ege, I had
e nan at school and read ][e the rlot act and everytlme I opened.
my nouth he told ne to keep 1t shut ancl Ilsten and boy by the ttrhe
he got through I was hottern than a hornet and I stonped up and
down ln that rootr and I went back to my room and got out all the resentment havlng stopped off at the guy wlth a nlce punchlng bag we
had there and I could Just see the guyrs head. on lt.
I got back
and I sat down and you fume and you fuss and you crawL all over hlE
and. then after you cet a lot of the venoE out and. the hostl11ty off
you begln to thlnk you know there couldn.t be anythlng to ttEt. Or
could there? Then lt was I learned that I had been wounded. In the
house of ny frlend. The only guy 1n 20 sone years who had the guts
to face ne wlth ny pr.blem that I was ratlonallzlng.
God useal that to turn ny 1lfe around 180 degrees. Everytlme
I shop back to thlnk, I thlnk, man I wonder where I would be today
lf that guy dldnrt love me. You say, nThatrs love?i But 1t ls -ltrs scrlptural love. We have some sentlmental slush as a concept
for love.
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I went to see my doctor sonetlme ago. A very close frlend of
m1ne. l:y favorlte lndoor sport ls watchlng surgery so he slts me
up at dlfferent hospltals ln th-- area. Boy, Irve seen some fantastlc
surgery. Rlght next to hln Just about faIIlng lnto the boaly. Last
tlme I was out wlth hln he sald would you nlntt movlng your head back
so I can see r.rha t I,n dolng? I sa1d, nFrlend, Ilve got some problens
down here.n We1l, he saId. letrs take some plctures. So he took some
plctures. I,,Ihen I went back the next tl1e he sald you do have sone
problems. In fact, yourve got a rock collectlon down ln here. Slnce
yourre not a geologlst, werre golng to have to take then out. Would
you belleve lt thls SuX, mX closest frlend, I led hlrn to Crhlst, put
an lnclslon in ny about that long. Cut ne. And he never told ne he was
golng to do that and. he never sald. I hate to telI you thls but Irn
Solng to have to cut you. Blg one. I really thlnk he enJoyed. lt.
It so happens had he not put that neat sltce on my mldsectlon, I
probably worfdnrt be here to talk to you. IIe hurt ne, frlend.. When
I woke up, 1t hurt. But he hurt ne ln order to heal ne. Thls 1s a
hard woral and lf yourre not able to bear 1t, Conrt go out anal shoot
from the hlp because Irve got another verse to put wlth th1s.
Galatlans 5r1 "lf a brother be overtaken ln a fauIt, we who are
splrltual , Junp on hlm wlth both feet. Club h1ro. Dld. you eill /
rnemorlze that In your pack? We rtho are sp1rltua1 . Who? That neans
yourre under the control of the Sptrlt. What? Whatts the lrord?
Thatrs a nedlcal term. IIow the two bones whlch are conpletely out
of Jo1nt. We who are sp1r1tual restore them. Second, In such a way
be able
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You w111 notlce 1,rhen thls occurrs wlth the dlsclples, and f suqgest
ycu chase thls through because we donrt have t1me. There are many
tther tlrnes that he does the same t rlng. I f 1nd he a1'.+ays rebukes
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